RULES

t)

ORDERS OF THE

SENATE.TF1

Rule 1. The President shall take the chair every day
at the hour to whlich the Senate shall have adjourned;
shall call the Senate to order, and on the appearance of
ai quorum, shall cause the Journal of the preceding day
to be read and any mist.akes made in the entries corrected. The reading of the -Journa I nay be suspended
bv unanimouis consent .
Rule 2. He sh4i IIl rs(iv

4)rdeer and decorum,

may

sspeak to points or order in preference to other mnembers,
and shall decide all (Iquestions of order subject to an appeal. He shiall rise to pIt a question or to address the
Senatte, bitt iia'v 1rea1d sittint'.
decl are all votes, but if a imtember
lIe slil
Rile 8.
rises 1to dobit a vote, the President shall order return
of I lie iiiiiber voting in the affirmative and negative wvith(iiii af v full ther debate.
lritle, 4. When any mrtember shall require a question to*

le dlelermiined byr yeas and navs, the President shall take
lie

sense of the House in that manner, provided that any

five of the miemers present are in favor of it.
Rule 5. When a question is under debate, the President shall entertfainI 1no motion hut to adjourn, to lay on
tlme tafble, to l)ostpone to day certain, to comlmit, to amend
or to postpone indefinitely, which several motions shall
htave precedence in the order in which they stand arranged, and a motion to lay on the table and to adjourn.
shiall be determined without debate, except a motion to
adjourn to a timre certain. When a subsitute is offered
.ind taken up for consideration, it shall be subject to
amiendment in the samne manner as the original Ilm°olMsition; and the effect of correction

of the substitute,

(0-

of the substitute as aimended, shall be to reinstate thie
oliginal for consideration.
Rule 6. When two or more members rise at once, the
Ilresident shall nalmne the member w-ho is to speak first.
Rule 7. The President may- designate a member to per form the duties of the cehaims but such substitution sliut11
not extend beyond an adjournment.
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Rule S. The President shall not recognize any member
who shall address the chair from any position, except at
his desk, if objection be made thereto. When a member
has finished speaking, he shall sit doVwn.
Rule 9. .No nmember shall speak more than once on one
question, to the prevention of any other who has not
spoken and is desirous to speak, nor mpre than twice
without obtaining leave of the house.
Rule 10. No nmemiber speaking shall be interrupted by
another, but by rising up to call to order, or a question
of privilege.
Rule 11. After a question is put to vote no member
shall speak to it.
Rule 12. Every member presenting a petition,

memo-

rial or remonstrance, shall endorse his name thereon.
RuIle 13. Every mnotion shall be received and considered, and shall be reduced to writing upon the request of
.rny member.
Rule 14. When a vote has been passed, it shall be in
order for ainy member voting in the majority to move a
reconsideration thereof on the same or succeeding day,
and such motion (except in the last week of the session)
shall be placed fir4t in the orders of the day for the day
succeeding that -n which the motion is made; and when
a motion for reconsideration is decided, that vote shall
not be reconsidered.
Rule 15. A question contaiing two or more pronostions capable of division, shall be divided whenever desired by any member. A motion to strike out and insert
shall be deemed inadvisable; but a motion to strike out
being lost, shall neither preclude amendment nor a motion
to strike out and insert.
Rule 16. The unfinished business in which the Senate
was engaged at the time of the last adjournment shall
have the preference in the orders of the day after motions
to reconsider have been disposed of.
Rule 17. The rules and proceedings of the Senate shall
be observed, as far as they are practicable, in Committee
of the Whole excepting that a miember may speak oftener
than twice on the same subject. In Committee of the
Whole the previous question cannot be called, the yeas and
nays required, nor can there be an appeal from the decision of the chair.
Rule 18. No member shall absent himself from the Senate without leave.

Rule 19. Whenever a question slhall be taken by'yeas
and nays, the Secretary shall call the names of all the
menlmbers in alplabetical order, except the President,
whose nanme shali be called at the end of the roll call, and
every member preesnt shall answer to his name unless eCx
cused, and no nlMember sihall be permitted, undelr any vim
cumnstances, to Niote after the decision is annouinced from
the ehair.
REtule 20). Tl'he following Stlanding Covinmittees shall be
nppointed -at th(e co1lmencemlent of the first session., towvit:
A Committee on the Judiciary.
A Committee on Education.

A Clommittee on Finance and Taxation.
A Committee on Claims.
A Cornommittee ()on Corporations.

AX'Tlmmittee on City and County Organization.
A 4co lmlmlittee on thle Mlilitia.
Legislative Elxpenses.
\A Commlllittee 1on
'" lllu iiIH-L'e
)11 A glri(lltllirve.

.\
.\

iOlkfiti('iti)i

.\ I 'oilillit(tee

1 l4'11lPlic 1Pirintin'g.
'Il

IItio ass&' linlls.
Affairs.
Railroads.

A 4 onniti tee on Sfitah

.A 'ot
)llllllit (o ')1

,A Committee
A Committee
A Committee
A Comimittee
A onlmittee
A Committee
A Committee
A Committee
A Committee
A Committee
A Committee
A "olmli
ttee
.A committee
A Collmmittee
A colmmliittee
=A Cowmmittee
A Committee

A (Tonmlitee
A Committee
A Committee
A Commln-ffttee

on Public TLands.
mnPrivileges and Eleftions.
on ADnlAroulration s.

on Fisheries.
on Indian Affair s.
on St tte Bou da ries.
on Colmmlllerce and Navigation.
on Immigration.
on Canals amnd Telegraphs.
on Public EHealth.
on Constitutional Amendments.
on Tem neran ce.
on Riles.
(1n Minino' and Phosphate.
on (Galme.
ion Orgwanized Lilb-or.
(jfl Forestrs.
on Plblio Bol0sq ;and Hiog-hways.ron tile Mineral Resources of Floridl;a,
on State Prisons and Conlviic ts.
11on
D)1ra',inaa e an1d( Recla-1m.:ationT of .lands>

t

A Committee on Pensions.
A Committee on Recorded Proceedings of the Eenate.
And each of tlieze commidttees shiall ('onvist of five,, mnew-,
grs.. except the Judiciarv Committee, which shall consist of eleven members.
A Committee on Pensions of Seven Members.
Rule 21. All committees shall be appointed by the
President, unless; otherwise specially directed by the Senate, a:'d the person first named shall be Chairman, the
;person whose name is next in orderion the comm flee list
shall act as ChaP.irman during the absence of the Chairman, and whenever a member of a committee shall be
absent. and a substitute shall be appointed, the substi-tute shall hold thie sanie rank in the committee as the
member held for -whom lie is substituted. In all elections
of eomlllittees hv ha lot the ers-,on lhavingr the higihesi
ia n.
number of votes shiall acet a.s Chal irmi
Ruile 22. No bill or joint resolution shall he introduced
byv a. memiber without special leave, and all bills and
joint resolutionls whlien so iutroduced, shall he comimiiittedl
before tley ar-lre passed to ta second reading.
tR1ule 23..An
l11:11 'or resolution shall be retad in full at
ttb request of m,,tuy Senator.

Rule 24. No bill or joint resolution shall ptass to be
engrossed witlhout two several readings on tvo separate
d1ays.

lRule 25. All Mlls alnd joint resolutions, after a second
reading shlall. be commniitted to the Standing Committee
on Engrossed Bills wh-ose duty it shall be to 'strictly
examine the s.aItme. aind. if -found by them to be correctly
engrosF;ed, tley -Thall so endorse on the sau-.
0N-o
engrossed bills or joint resolutions shtall
Rulle 26.

be almended -without the unanimous consent of the menwIp4erspr esenadt.
when so amended, stlea 1d.
lbe-en
by the Se t Ile
w tholnt it i s otherwvise cfvclevre
not. lose its lola(Ne on the calendar.

essed.

l sh1all

Rule 27. All bills aind joint resolutions; shall be put
u1pon the calendar, and shall be taken up on their various
-readings; onlv in regular order. unless otherwise provided
bv the
iCol
ittee on Rules.
Rule 28. All resolutions requiring the concurrence of
the House of Representatives shall be read to the--Senate
and lie over one dav before final action thereon. unless
otherwise ordered by the Senate.

Rulle 29). 4-A11
orders or -resolutions requiring information froln the Governor, cabinet officerss or action of committee shall be read to the Sen-ate and acted upon as in
case of motions, and shall be spread upon the Journals
of the Senate.
Rule 30. Message shall be sent to the House of Representatives by the Secretary, who shall previously endorse
the final determination of the Senate thereon.
*Rule 31. No bill, order, resolution, or other matter for
the use of the Senate, shall be printed without the special
order of the Senate.
Rule 39. No person, not a, member of the Senate, shall
be allowved inside the bar while the Senate is in session,
except the Senators, the Governor, his Cabinet Officers,
ex-Governor, United States Senators, Members of the
House of Representatives of the United States and of the
State. and Judges of the Stapreme and Circuit Courts:
Provided, That the President, upon the suggestion of any
nel-1ber. may invite anV person within the bar of the
S eite. unless objection be made thereto, in which case a
ote of tbo Senate shall be necessary, but in no case shall
anv record of such aa~dmission within theh bar of the Senaite be niade in the minutes.
Rile 88). AW'oInever the Senator who introduced anyN bill
o1 Iresolltion is absellt from thle chamber when such bill
or resolution is reaxched in its

'regular

order or

any

nart

of

its v1eadinLys. isu4ich bill cr resolution shall be temporarily
na8ssP;d until the rehturn of said Senator, when he shall
havive the l
orivileof
calling un said bill or resolution out
of its reaular order on the calendar.
Rule 34. The rules of parliamentary practice comprised in Jefferson's Manual shall govern the Senate in all
cases to which they are applicable, and in which they are
not inconsistent with the Standing Rules and Orders of
the Senate, or the Joint Rules of the two branches of the
Lei slature.

Rule 35. The following shall be the hours of the daily
sessions of the Senate, unless otherwise ordered: 10 a.
m. and 4 p. m.
Rule 36.

ADn

rule or order imay be

aIltere-1pd.

di,,sreu-, se

with or rescinded, bv a two-thirds vote of the members
present consenting thereto.
Rule 37. That it shall be the duty of the Comm-nittee on
Recorded Proceedings of the Senate to supervise the re-
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cording of the proceedings of the Senate and see that the
Recording Secretary does his work correctly and neatly,
and report to the Senate from time to time.

ORI)ER OF BUSINESS.
Reading of the Journal.
Correction of Journal.
Introduction of Resoilutions.
Introduction of Bills,
of Resolutions.
C.
Consideration
6. Messages from the House of Representatives.
7. Report of Committees.
8. Orders of She day.
9. (-cntusideration of Bills upon their Second Readings
10. Consideration of Bills upon their Third Reading.
t1. Executive Appointments and Suspensions.
1.
'N
3.
4.

RULES (GOVERNING ESJXECTITTVE SESSION.
Rule l. W0here nominations shall be made byithe Governor to the Senate, thev shall, unless otherwise ordered
by the Senate, layv over for action until 'the dav succeeding the day upon which they were made; and the final
question on everv nomination shall be: "Will the Senate
advise and consent to fhis nomination?" Which question shall not be put on the day on which the nomination
is received.

Rule 2. Nominations neither approved nor rejected duiring, the session at which they are made, shall not be acted
upon at any succeeding session without again being made
by the Governor; and if the Senate shall adjourn sine die,
all nominations pending and not finally acted upon at the
time of taking such adjournment shall be returned to the
GoverInorand shall not be acted upon afterwards, unless

,tagain submitted to the Senate by the Governor, and all
motions pending to reconsider a vote upon a nomination
Mhall fail on such adjournment.
Rule 3. All information or remarks iconcerning the

character or qualifications, or the vote upon the confirmnat on of any person nominated by, the Governor to offie-

shall be kept a secret; but the fact that a nomination
has been made, shal! not be regarded as a secret after the
time has expired, when a. motion to reconsider may be
made, and it shall be considered a breach of privilege for
any Senator to break this rule.
Rule 4. When acting on executive business the chanber shall be cleared of all persons except the Secretary of
the Senate, who shall be sworn to. keep the secrets of the
Senate.
Rule 5. The Legislative proceedings and executive proceedings of the Se-nate shall be kept in separate books.
Rule 6. Nominations approved or definitely acted up&
by the Senate shall not be returned by the Secretary of
the Senate to the Governor until the expiration of the
t ie litilel1 for nitakiitig a motion to reconsider the same,
or1 wit i a tlmitiotl to Itecoisider is penidling, unless other%isse otdetl Nvtle SenalIte.
little 7. ?No tratits(iIpit- 4I tie execiti ye records shlut11 he
fitit
isiedl unless by special ord(er of the Senate.
1lile S. All confidential communications mnalde by- the
(Wytt\iot shall be by the mnemlbers a-lnd officers of the
Semittet kept secret.
Nlii 9.
ation-s thon
f'otttittnni(
the G"overnor as, to the

sttspitsimi or renmoval of officers shall be considered ID
xti tit1
hesession, and, unless otherwise ordered, shall lav
Ier for action to the executive session next succeeding
tlat at which they are laid before the Senate.

JOINT RULES.
Rule 1. Wh
lile bills are on their passage between the
two houses, they shall be on paper and under the signafiire of the Seeretaryv or Clerk 'of each house respectively.
Rille 2. After a bill shall have passed both houses it
shall be duly enrolled on parchment by the Enrolling
Clerk of the House of Representatives or Enrolling Secretary of tile Senate, as the bill miay have originated in the
one or tile other house, before it shall be presented to the
Governor of the State.

Rile 3. WA'hen bills are enrolled they shall be examined
by the Standing Committees of the Senate and

House of

Representatives on Enrolled Bills, acting conijointly,. wvh(o
slhall carefullyr coinpare the enrollment wvith the engrossefdl

'

